
632 Act No. 209 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 209

AN ACT

HB2316

Amendingtheactof May 28, 1858(P.L622),entitled“An actregulatingtheRate
of Interest,”further regulatingthe rateof interest.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 28, 1858 (P.L622),entitled “An act
regulatingthe Rateof Interest,”amendedJune12, 1968 (Act No. 97) and
July 20, 1968 (Act No. 198), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the lawful rate of interest for the
loan or use of money in an amount of less than fifty thousanddollars
($50,000),in all caseswhereno expresscontractshallhavebeenmadefor
a lessrate,shallbe six percentperannum,except with respect to loans
securedby a mortgageor contractofsale on residentialreal property,
in which casesuchlawful rate ofinterestshall notexceedniqe percent
per annum.’ Provided, however, That such rate of nine per cent per
annumshall notapply to any such loan existing on the effectivedate
of this amendatoryact or to a renewal or extensionthereofor loan
granted in substitution thereofsecuredby the sameresidential real
property, nor to anysuchloancontractedforaftera period oftwoyears
from the effectivedateof this amendatoryact exceptthat such rate of
interestcontractedfor during suchtwo yearperiod maycontinueto be
collected thereafter: And provided further, That loans contracted
subsequentto the effective date of this enactmentmay be repayed
without any penalty for such repaymentbefore the end of the loan
period: Andprovidedfurther, Thatsuch interest rate shall include the
total amortized cost of such loan, including any points, premiums,
finder’s feesor other chargeslevieddirectly or indirectly against the
personobtainingtheloanoragainsttheseller, lender, mortgageeorany
other party to the transaction but not including premiums for
insurance,feesfor title and legal work, conveyancing,surveying,
engineering, credit reports, appraisals, inspections, notary and
recording services:Provided, however,That any loan insured by the
Federal Housing Administration, pursuant to the provisions of the
National Housing Act, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of June, one
thousandninehundredthirty-four, its amendmentsandsupplements,may
bearsuch rate of interestor be discountedat such rate as is permitted
under the National HousingAct and the regulationspromulgatedfrom
time to time by the Federal Housing Administration: And provided
further, That any loan guaranteed or insured by the Veterans
Administrationpursuantto the provisionsof the Veterans’BenefitsCode
approvedSeptember2, 1958,its amendmentsandsupplementsmaybear
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suchrate of interestor be discountedat suchrateas is permittedunder
the Veterans’Benefits Codeandthe regulationspromulgatedfrom time
to time by the VeteransAdministration.Thefirst andsecondsectionsof
the act passed second March, one thousand seven hundred and
twenty-three,entitled “An Act to reducetheinterestof moneyfrom eight
to six per cent, per annum,”be andthe sameis herebyrepealed.

Section 2, The act of May 17, 1968 (Act No. 63), entitled “An act
authorizing the chargeof a premium for a mortgageloan in addition to
interestandotherchargespermittedby law,” is repealedin so far as it is
inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 24th day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 209.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


